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BY

HENRY WALKER.
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Cheap ition.

THE CIRCUIT RIDER.
A Tale et the licrote Âge of
Amerteau lietho"hni...

By Edward Eggloston.

.AulAor of". The iloosier Schooi.
master," ',Roxy." etc.

Price, 40 cents.

A splendid picture is here drawn of that
heroïc figure i n the history of Methodlsm in
Amerloa-thoge old preachers whose constitu-
tiona, hâd conquered starvation and exposure.
who had survived swamps, alligators, Indiana,
hlghway robbers and billous fevers. Their
halxbrêadth 'escapes thrilling exerecs
bu~sa and unane evotinesn

Imtably portrayed- by Dr. Eggleston. This
story has heretofore been sold at $1.7&.

TRACTS sV 1EV. W. M. WITHROW.
Bach, 80. ; per dos., 50 cents.

The Physiologioal Effeetm of Aloohol.
The Bible and the Temperanoe Question.
The. Liquor Traffl.
Prohibition the, Duty of the. Hour.
la Aloohol Food?

A Tale of the Beginnlngs of Meth.
odlsm in the New World.

Clotho Illustrated, 75 cents.

0
Few Canadian books have been go cordially

welcomed as this lnspiring and spirited story
f rom Dr. Withrow's practiced pen. Principal
Grant, of Queen's Ujniversity, makes It the suh-
ject oÏ a four-page article in the Methodist
Macjaziae and Review, ini which he says:
"Reading it, a wlndow was opened through

which 1 saw glimpses into the early history of
our people."

Chancellor Burwash, reviewing it ini the saine
ridclsays: "The warp and woof of the

ok J' thiis through and through historical.
Re bas characters of rare beau to depc and
many of the sketches would ble wple o
the pen ot Ian Maclaren." yo

The Montreal Witness gives It nearly three
columns of space, and says:- " We could wish
that thousands besides Methodists would read
it to kindie and tan the flame of Canadian
Kal riotism, and that ail might learn the lImper-
ihable power and beauty of Godliness and true

religion In humble 111e."
The Canada Presbziterian says: " Meth-

odists may well be proud of such spiritual
anoestry. The book shold be In every Meth-
odist household. and edbaloftmoh
old and young." redbaiofhmot

The London Advertiser gives a column to
the review, and says: " Dr. Withrow has
woven Into a dellgchtful romance the story of
Barbara Hock ana her associates in the found-
ing of Methodlsm in the United States and
Canada."

The Epworth Era says: "This book is a
good one for the Leaguers to place in their

flflrislinleve el
Rev. Wun. Cheethami

Aid hor of "Lights and Shadowvs of Clerica2
L ue."

Priee, -$.5

Contents :-The Bible from a Conimon Sense
Standpoint-Handling the Word of God-The
Inconslstencles of Professing Christians -
Church Methods and Work -Prayer-The
Praver-nieetinl-The Philosophy of Salvation

-Tie Duty of SupOrilg the Gospel-The
Pastoral Relation-The Ethies of Chri8tlanity.
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